
Bath Championship Show 27th May
Glen of Imaal Terrier
Yearling Dog
1st Garner Jeonty Murphy Shading Dark what a powerful young dog full of character strong
head well-proportioned correct bite strong neck into well laid shoulder good front correct
topline strong quarters moved well CC and BOB

Post Grad Dog
1st Saletti Heremon Bear good width of skull strong neck would like a better topline well off
for bone moved ok

Limit Dog (2)
1st Hickman Romainville Rock a Fella flashy young dog well balanced head dark eye correct
bite large nose well laid shoulder good ribbing and rise godo tail set moved well RCC
2nd Hardy Amhard Quick Fire good skull good large teeth and good bite well placed ears
good ribbing and strong rear

Open Dog
1st Hardy Amhard Manhattan good width of skull good bite large teeth well ribbed correct
topline moved ok

Puppy bitch (3,1)
1st Hannington Mo Stor Ailin of Jacks Clann at Boudivella pleasing young girl  but would
like a bit more of her good head and ear set good topline and tail set moved well  Best Puppy
2nd Hardy Amhard Rapid Beat good head dark eye good topline harsh coat moved well

Junior Bitch (2)
1st Hardy Amhard Raspberry Fizz good size with plenty of bone pleasing head strong neck
and good shoulder good depth of chest well angulated moved well
2nd Tobijanski Zippor Magic Molly very showy little bitch just would like more of her good
head and ear set good topline and tail moved ok

Limit Bitch
1st George Romainville China Blue well balanced bitch. Good head strong jaw good neck
and well laid shoulder good ribbing and top line good bone moved well BCC

Open bitch (2)
1st Kirkwood Jeonty Letty be Magic this bitch has lost her sparkle well balanced from all an-
gles moved out well Res CC
2nd George Romainville Rag Doll did not give it her all today pleasing bitch with a lot to like
moved ok
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